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OX THE BRIDtiE;

fir, Jasper lBgrara's UevotloD.

ETXBASK COSTIGAX
Written for the Istzllxqexcer.

Down by St Cuthbert's creek, in tho
shadows of the giant oaks, once monarebs
of a forest primeval, lay the quiet village
of St. Cuthberts. A quaint old town with
scattering houses, whose slanting gables,
mosaicked with soft, green moss, testified
that the hand of Time had lingered lov
ingly on the place, hiding with emerald
bands, the ravages it had made.

There was a charm about the spot, a
shadow of peace and rest. Tho church
bell rang the Angelas softly, and tho
sound .dwelt upon the air, as if conscious
that in pausing it would ascend on the
wings of softly breathed prayer amid tho
flood of rosy light, which, striking across
the gray church tower fell athwart St.
CuthDert's bridge, now half in ruins, and
almost hid from view by tho drooping
boughs of cypress and graceful festoons of
the trumpet Ilower and clematis, which
formed a bower " worthy of a maiden's
dream, or of a poet in his youth."

Half leaning on tho railinc and idly
scattering the white bloom of clematis on
tho sun-kiss-ed waters, stood Ruth Arm-ste- d,

a slender girl, with a ilower faco
and great dark eyes, now lowly drooped
boneath Jasper Ingrain's tender gazo.

As tho last tones of the Angelus died
on the evening air, the young girl raised
her eyes to her companion's, aud said
laughingly

is
the bridgo. Do you know two trains
havo stopped and passed the station while
you have been waiting for one '.' "

" No, I know nothing of it." answered
her lover, imprisoning her flower-lade- n

hands in bis-- . " Why should I ? llavo you
not bewitched mo? I have been for the
last ten minutes you say it is two hours

in a trauco, unconscious of murmuring
waters, waving boughs or passing bells,
only knowing I have won what two short
mouths ago I dared not dream might be
mine. I little thought when I wandered
hero this evening I was to find my long
sought treasure."

"This is a favorite resort of mine," sho
answered. "I come hero every evening to
listen to tho Angelus. I cannot tell how
dear this spot aud the old church boll have
become to me. It always rings in the
evening as I reach the bridge and it seems
a dillereut bell from that which rings for
our woes and joys. A mystic spirit voice
that haunts alone this fairy nook."

"lias it ever rung so joyous a peal?
Has its voice ever been so prophetic of
joy and gladness as tonight, Ruth?"
asked Jasper, bending to gazo in the
blushing face half turned away.

Tho reply was low, so low that he drew
her still closer to hear it.

' Never. The sound seems to hover over
and around us to pause as if it lingered
to bear our vows above. Yet," sho
added almost sadly, as tho last sound
faded afar off in the distance, "it seemed
to blend with the sad moaning of the
piur s. ,1 felt as if it was too jovous a peal
ever to fall upon my ear again."

" Put aside such sad fancies, love," he
said cniisMugly. 4 Hcnseforth St. Cuth
bert's ISridge will bo to mo a hhrine, aud
when I win my fortune I shall cioct, here-
tic though I be, a votive altar in thanks-
giving for a prayer granted here, whilo
tit. Cuthbert's belfry shall have such a
now Tangled set of chimes that ho will bo
wanting the Angelus rung all hours in
the day."

By the time your fortune cames, Jas-
per," was tho laughing reply, "You may
think you owe St. Cuthhert no debt of
gratitude. Petrucbio's Kato may be a
patirnt Utiselda compared to me."

"I'll take tho risk, darling. I wonder
what you. saw in such a penniless scrape-grac- e

as I am, to prefer mo over Roger
Fenwick ? Ho has every thing in his favor

wealth, station, fame, and the bravest,
truest heart that ever beat in man's
bosom. While I am minus all that a
fond mamma would desire in a ,"

ho added tcasiugly, not noticing
how tho fair girl paled and trembled at
tho mention of Roger Fcnwick's name.

" Do you know, little ono. I would long
ago have put my fate to the touch, but
my gratitude to Fenwick sealed my lips.
I know that he loves his little ward with
all the strength of his strong, proud na-
ture, I fancied you might lore, or
learn to love him ; so I hid my feelings ;
or at least tried to hide them," lie added,
interpreting the saucy glance of her bright
oyes : " and resolving never to 6taud be-
tween your guardian and tho most cher-
ished wish of his heart, for I owe him as
heavy a debt of gratitude as man can
owo another.

It iB a sad story," ho continued ; his
voicoticmhling witli emotion. "A meie
youth, I was tempted almost beyond my
strength, when ho stepped between me
and crime eternal disgrace to my name
even death. Don't tremble or sbriuk from
me, my darling. Through him I was
saved from the sin. the misery orthe deed
that would have blackened aliko both soul
and life. I owe all to him, and when I
realized the gulf from which ho had
drawn me, I made a vow that if ever I
could servo him lire's dearest wishes,
yea, even life itself should be sacrificed if
it need be, to do so. You now know why,
loving you as I do, I never spoko uutil
you told mo his hopes were vain. I
could not break the vow I made. The
deep obligation I owo him, even now,
makes mo feel as ir I am wronging him
in trying to win you from him,"

Jasper, you do not know how haid I
tried to lovo him," Ruth murmured
through her tears. " Ho has been all
that a brother could be since the hour my
dying father placed me in his charge.
Tender and loving, watcbiug over mo with
almost a woman's care and, and
when last night ho asked mo to bo his
wife, and would not hear my no, but said
he would wait in hopes ofsuccess, I tried
to think I loved him, but but."

" But you knew your heart was mine,
mine alone, to have and hold until death
do us part," Jasper said with almost
fierce joy, as he pressed his farewell kiss
on her trembling lips.

As if in answer to bis words there broke
upon the air the sound of St. Cuthbert's
bell. Not a joyous wedding peaL Not
the measured strokes of three times three,
that spoke of Gabriel's greeting unto tho
hand maiden of tho Lord but the slow,
solemn toiling of the passing bell. Deep
and slow the sound smote the air, driving
before it the lingering rays of the dying
sun lengthening in darker, deeper
gloom tho black shadows of the cypress
boughs.

Ruth's face turned as whito as winter
moonlight, and the lips, pressed to those
of her lover, grew icy cold.

" There is a dirge for my rival's hopes."
said Jasper with a forced laugh ; but see-
ing bow pale Ruth had grown he added
anxiously: "Do not look so like a snow
wreath, Ruth;; and as ifyou think yonder
bell's sad sound will dim tho brightness of
our life. Come, smile, or I shall fancy my
pet is superstitions."

"A woman's love is in itself supersti-
tion, Jasper," murmured Ruth, as press-
ing her to his heart her lover tore himself
away and was soon lost amid the evenhv
shadows.

Lost in sweet reveries, Ruth lingered on
the bridge, gazing dreamingly down the
stream, over which the high banks,
fritted away by the washing of the
watcis, hung like shelves. Suddenly two
forms appeared, standing in bold relief
agi-in- sl Ibc bltip sky. A thrill of fear

crept over her as she recognized in them
Roger Fenwick and his bitter enemy,
Edward Ord. Foes yor fears, at school,
in the arena of political life, their rival-shi- p,

intensified by the bitterness of a
family feud, banded down from generation
to generation.

Well might the young girl tremble at a
rencounter between them. Their voices
reached her cars and there was a ring of
hot ire in,her guardian's tones as he or-
dered his companion to quit tho spot or
else he would throw him over the bank.
A few fierce words were interchanged and
then Roger Fenwlck's arm was raised
high in the air and blows fell in rapid suc-

cession. She hid her faco to shut out the
horrible sight, aud when she raised her
head again tho combatants were no longer
in view. A thick screen of shrubs inter-
vened and him them from her sight, but
she heard a dull, heavy splash in tho
waters beneath, and a few minutes after
saw Roger Fenwick walking slowly back
towards Morccombo Court.

A nameless terror seized Ruth. Sho
knew not' how long sho stood spell-bou- nd

on tho fatal spot, gazing--, as if in a trance,
upon the high cliff with its trailing, ser-pent-l- ike

vines. The chill air of the even-
ing warded her that might was coming
on ; and turning, she glided ghost-lik- e

through the mist, unconscious of all
around her not noticing tho curious
glance a workman, wbowaspassinj, threw
upon her deathly white lace.

As she dragged herself wearily up tho
broad steps, that led to tho portico at
Morecombe, she found herself iu tho
presence of her guardian, who, with far-
away look in his cold gray eyes, stood
leaning against ono of the rose-entwin- ed

pillars. He started at tho sound of her
step, and turning towards her, said fret-
fully :

"Ruth, I wish you would not stay
out so lats. Where have you been ?"

"I was down at tho bridge, Mr. Fen-
wick," she answered, raising her eyos to
his, expecting to sco some change pass
over his 'faco ; but in this she was disap-
pointed. His ieaturcs were perfectly
calm as he said with half a smile :

"Thoibridge has an attraction for you
of late, Ruth. I must admit, however, I
do not altogether approve of tho long
ctc-a-tc- te held there this evening. Tryst-in- g

places, I believo, went out of stylo
with the shepherds and shepherdesses.
Theyoang ladies of ourpresent unromautic
age aro expected to entertain wandering
youths in tho drawing-room.- "

His light bantering tonos were to Ruth
tho refinement of cruelty. Sho gazed
horror-stricke- n at him. Had sho fallen
asleep on tho bridge and been dreaming ?
Could he whom sho knew so long, so
loved, so venerated, be guilty of his black
crime, and yet bo so calm, was tho thought
that flashed like an arrow of firo through
her brain.

"Why, child, how whito you are," ho
exclaimed as he caught a glimpse of her
faco. " Are you ill ? You aro trembling
like an aspen loaf."

Howgcntlo his voico grow, as taking
her hands in his ho tondcrly placed her in
a chair and bent anxiously over her, not
seeing how sho shrank from his touch.

"Thoro is nothing tho mattor, only,
only oh, Mr. Fenwick, you know."

" I know what, Ruth? I only know for
tho last two hours you and Jasper Ingram
havo been lingeriug on tho bridgo, trying
your futures I suppose, by floating flowers,
each with a hope unsaid, on tho stream. I
believo that is tho approved way of divin
ing tho future in love's young dream."

" God prant no shallops freighted with
hopes of mino went down that stn-atu- ."

sho replied bitterly.
"I hope not, Inovor want your hopes

to float beyond tho old homo here. I told
you I would wait patiently, Ruth, but at
tho sight of your troubled laco to night a
great fear has seized my soul. Uuth,
Ruth, did you answer mo as you did last
night, becauso Jasper Ingram has won?"

Asthe last words fall from his lips, tho
young girl sprang impetnously to her foot,
maaacneu almost with rage aud grief and
at her ineffectual efforts to make hi in un-
derstand sho had witnessed that evening's
crime To havo him speak to her of his
love, whilo tho blood of his victim was
yet now upon his hands, seemed a night-
mare, and it was with horror sho bioko
from his detaining hand and rassinr like
a flash of light, disappeared through tho
oaken door.

It was with surprise, almost borderinir
on amazement, that Roger Fenwick gazed
alter uis waru ; ana as sho entered tho
hall it was as if a great joy and light had
gone from him. Until within tho last
hour ho had never thought of her, but as
a part of his own life. A helpless child,
her dying father had placed her
iu his arms. Sho had grown up
in his home : making it bricrht
and beautiful with her winning
ways and winsome mien. When he
had told her, sho was all to him and fouud
as ho thought, her heart an unopened
flower, ho never dreamed, that tho sun-
beams ofanother love had crcnt beneath
its petals ; only that she was too young,
too shy, to read her own heart aright. In
life, to him, there had been " no such
word as fail," and ho smilingly mused as
ho gazed in tho future, ho saw this fair
girl his bride.

"I'll wait" he had said, but, to-nig- ht

he had read iu her white soared faco that
Jasper Ingram had won that lvo which
he blindly trusted iu time would be his
He saw not tho azony of pitying lovo and
fear tho honor and misery written
there.

To be continued.
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GKHTLBXBX Your Hon Bitters luivn !('-lin- l

Rival Value to inc. 1 was lata up with typhoid
fever lor over two month ana could gel norelict until I tried your Hop Hitters. To thosesnllcrin; i debility or any one in feeble
..ealtli, 1 cordially lccommcnil them.

T. C. Stoetzbl,
CSI i ulton street, Chicago, ill.

rim Kkv. Geo. iu unAYKit, ot jsourbon, Ind.,siiys : ".Both luyscirand wile owe our lives toMilton's Consumption Cuke. For sale at Cocli-ran- 'p
drug store. 137 North Queen street.

A Patriarch
Writes: a linn, steady hand (notn trembling one), though my aj;c is nearlyeighty, I give my testimony to the value ot
Burdock Blood Hitters; for twenty years 1
sullercd tortures indescribable through dys-
pepsia. Indigestion and constipation. 1 triedhundreds of remedies, bnt nil was money
thrown away until 1 tried your bitters. 1 give
Burdock Blood Bitters the credit for jnnkiii"me strong and hearty." Price $1. ForwtloatII. 1. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queenstreet, .Lancaster.

Abktou madb miserable by Indigestion, Con-stipation. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin V

Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. For saleat Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen

Ijob DvsfKrsiA and Liver Complaint, you
'We a primed guarantee on every bottle ofbillion's Vltnlizcr. It never falls to cure. Forsale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queenstreet.

Ueds or Down Feel Hard.
All beds seem hard to the rheumatic. Thenbarken ye peevish sullcrcrs ! Annlv Dr.

J. nomas' iclcctric Oil to your aching jointsand muscles. Kely upon it that yon will ex-perience speedy relief. Such, at least, is thotestimony of those who have used it. The re-
medy is likewise successfully resorted to forthroat and lung diseases, sprains, bruises, etc.
tL.80 at ,L u-- Cochran's drug store, '137North Queen street, Lancaster.

BAND KUSHG
-F- OJt-

NECKTIES,

COLLARS,

SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,

ATERISMAK'S.
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER PAILY jagOELIJGaByCEH, MUDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1882.
DMT GOODB.

TWTOW OPJSK

WOOL I WOOL I WOOL I

Do yon knit yonr stockings It yon do,
mn wnnt. a. antt warm Rtoekimr. and therefore

i you must see that yon get yarn with good sort.
line wooi, ami not iwisiwi iuu num. win uio
place to get It Is at JOHN P. SffABR'S, No 50
North Queen street.

Some yarn is made of Coarse. Sough Wool,
and their twitted hard to make it look fine;
that yarn inakes you hard stockings, do not
buy it.

We also keep a lull line of Fancy Yarns, Ger-
man Worfctcd stocking yarn lor fine stock-
ings. . J '
4ur Black Cashmeres arc extra heavy

Weight. Everybody makes a 50c Cashmere a
specialty i but when yon want something
very .excellent tor 60s, 05c, 75c or f1.00 bring
your samples and compare.

J. P. SWA MI'S.

rruiE

NORTH END DRY GOODS STORE

IS THE PLACE TO BUY THE

BEST COMFORTS
FOB THE LEAST MONEY.

These COMFORTS are made on the
premises out of Good, Clean

Cotton and Best Calico.

J.W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

tl-ly- il LANCASTER. PA.
PICKI'AUK rOK THK MOOUlTOX T

Headquarters
FOU

letting and Canopies.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES :

93-in- x 9 yards, $1.53
100-Inc-h x 10 yards, . . 1.K0
luS-lnc- h x 11 yards, . , 1.75

PINK OR WHITE WITH OK WITHOUT
PltlNUK.

No extra charge for putting up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO..
Cor. We3t King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER. PA.

KV YORK STOKE.N
SPECIAL BARGAIN

-I-N-

BLACK CASHMERES,

Watt,Sliand&Co.
Have opened their NEW V.. LINE and

offer tho best poihIc value.

h wide, COc. a yard.
h wide, C2 l-- 2c. a yard.

li wide, C7c. a yard.
h wldcj 7Cc. a yard.

NEW FALL SHADES IN

Dress Goods and All-W-ool Suitings.

.Inst oponcdnnr first delivery of

FLANNELS AND ItLANKETS.

WHITE BLANKETS,
COLORED BLANKETS,

In all sizes and qualities, at ItOTTOM
PRICKS. COMFORTS at very low prices.

NEW YORK STOllE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

VJ ICW CIIKAP MTORK

Metzger & Haughraan

Kotight several months ago a Large Stock ot

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS,

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS.

Also a Full Slock ot

WHITE AND COLORED

1 Flannel

WHICH WE CAN SELL AT

LOWER PTilCES,
LOWEll PRICES,

Than it i:ntu,'lit Now.

&

NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 West King Street.
Between tho Cooper Honso and Sorrel HorseHotel,

nll-lrd&- w

MEDICAL.

CARAT'S SPECIFIC M BDIUINJE. TUBEnglish Ucmedy. An unlalllnceuro lor Impotcncy, and all Diseases thatfollow loss ot Memory, Universal Lasal-t1- p.

Pajn m the Back. Dimness otVision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to insanity or Con-sumption and a Premature Grave. Fnli nruculars in onr pamplet, which we desire tosend freo by mall to every one. The Specificu.imo ir..i.i ,,i .rjr."n rr.v........y c win ujr iui uiuggmwai, 9i per pack-age, or six packages tor $5. or will be eentlreeby mall on Uie receipt ot the money, by ad-dressing tho agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139North Queen street. On account ot conntcr-fcit- s.we have uilnntnl tlm Vniinar urnmu- .-
thconlygcnuiiio. Guarantees otenre issued by '
ISl North Queen street.

THEGUAY MK1HCINECJ..S BY.
anrlS-lrdft-

AMTMudai HMOS'. ADTXM T.

A TBCcb JtBOS ADYK
" 1 I

AISTEICH
'

BEOS-- '
t t t

PALACE
-- OP-

FASHION!

13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW
FALL

GOODS
-1-N-

EYERY DEPARTMENT.
i

Wc ARE NOW READY' TO SHOW ANEW
LINK OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR

THE FALL TRADE.

MILLINEKY
NEW FALL

HATS and B0MET8
IN ALL THE LEADING. NEW SHAPES

IN CANTON, MILAN,

CHIP AND

IiOUOII AND HEADY STRAW.

CKEPE BONNETS.

FEATHERS.

TIPS AND PLUMES
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES, AS CADET

KLUE, TERRA-COTT- A, NEW
RRON.E, Etc.

Wc call special attention to onr lino of

Black Ostrich Tips and Plumes.
KLACK TIPS soldat 75c, $1.00, $1.25

a bunch of three.
RLACU PLUMES Irani 75c. up to$15 00.

NEW FANCY WIXUS.

LONG SEASlDti FEATHERS.

RIBBONS.
NEW FALL RIBBONS

IN PLAIN AND FANC1" SHADES.
SATIN-FACE- D VELVET RIUUONS.

SATIN-FACE- D PLUSH RIlHtONS.

NEW SHADES OF

WIDE SASH RIBBONS.
IS LOCKED SASH RIUCONS.S inches wide.

$1.00 per yard.
KLACK WATERED SASHES.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK RIBBONS,
In Gros Grain, Satin, Velvet, Watered,

Brocade and Surah.

VELVETS.
BLACK SILK VELVETS.

From $1.00 upward.

Ono lot at $1.00 per yard worth $i.00.

COLORED SILK VELVETS,
Supremo Quality, $1.50 per yard.

COLORED VELVETEEN.
IN ALL TnE NEW SHADES, AT ONLY

COc. FEU YAUD.

Black Velveteens at all Prices.

PLUSHES.
BLACK PLUSHES AT LOW P1UCES.

COLORED PLUSHES IN ALL THE NEW
SHADES.

SATINS ANDSILKS.
MW LACES,

IN GU1PUUE, THUEAD. SPANISH AND
HAND-KU- N SPANISH, IN BLACK

AND WHITE.

NEW TEIMMINGS.
NOVELTIES IN

BLACK EMBKOIDEBIES, IN CASHMERE
AND SILK.

NEW FASSAMENTERIES.

NEW BUTTONS.
Suitable for Fall and Winter.

-- We havo opened this week a Full New-Lin- e

of
ZEPHYR,
GEKMANTOWN WOOL,
SAXONY WOOL.
GERMAN KNITTING YARN,
SHETLAND WOOL.
TOW WOOL.

. CREWEL, and many others.
CAURAS and EMBROIDERY SILKS.
W GOODS received daily. Come and

examine onr goods.

VST

OTBAWBKIDGK & CLOTHIER.

IT. STEWART

This world-renown- Arm, about

GOODS.

immenso stock at bargain prices. Wo have made a considerable purchase from them
and are offering the goods in every instauco at the greatly reduced prices made of lata
by them to close their stock.

Includod in the offerings aro :

BARGAINS IN SILK,
IN DRESS GOODS,

IN BLACK GOODS,
IN HOSIERY,
IN LACES,
IN LINEN GOODS,

IN 3LANKETS,
IN QUILTS,

i IN MUSLINS,
IN HANDKERCHIEFS,
IN CHINTZES.

GINGHAMS, &c.

STRAWBRIDGE
EIGHTH AND MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTMXH, ,XC.

V. YATES & CO.A.
AUTUMN

Just bofoio Heavy Goods becomo a necessity you will find, it
quite expedient to use a

FALL OVEECOAT.
Our preparations for such a want havo been extensive, and we

can supply every grade, quality and price, to suit the
taste of every mind.

A. (J. YATES & CO.,
LEDGER BUILDING, CHESTNUT AND SIXTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
sep

H'lXJiS AMD LIQUORS.

K STOCK.

CLOTHIER,

CLOTHING.

Burlington Route.

PRINCIPAL

EMERLEY

Carriage Builders.

FUL DRINKS

APOLLINARIS the Queen Waters.'
CANTELL DUBLIN BELFAST GINGER

FINEST

WIRES. IMipont
liordaux.

PLEASANT YALLEY Wim COMPANY,
Western Brand,

Ago, Is WIno Hain-mondsp-

Co.,
Wines.

tno ot CHAMPAGNES.
Valley Western Wine.

xnubtf iwiiioAuia
naoie medicine at tins oi tno

H. SLAYMAKER,
EAST KING

CHINA. AMI UIjASS WAM..

H U MARTIN.

FBDIT JABS ! FRUIT JARS

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL,

AT

CHINA HALL.
Hoadqnarters.for MASON

PORCELAIN LINED FRUIT JARS,

Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallons.

Gom Glass Top.Fruit Jar,
Cotaansey Glass Top Fruit Jar.

. RUBBERS MASON JARS.

JKUY TUMBLERS!
JELLY CUPS!

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER. PA.

EDUCATIONAL,

SWABTHHOIUS CULLKOK.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. sexes admitted. Collcgo and pre-
paratory under ot members ot
the ot Friends. The main building,

lire month, last, lias been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, fitted
with all conveniences. Instruction
in Languages, Literature. Mathematics and
tno Sciences. . Scientilic Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Ma-
chine Shops.andall appliances pursuing a

Chemistry, Mechanical
Engineering. next term opens

(Sept.) 25th. Apply as, other
things equal, places be given to
earliest

full particulars,
EDWARo M. MAGILL, Prcs't,

Swarthuiore College, Dclawaro Co., Pa.
June2!-3ui- d

O WITHIN V. SHORTI.IDGK'S

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, PENN.,

12 Miles Philadelphia.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12.
Fixed covers every expense, even

books, extra charges. incidentalexpenses. examination admission.
Thirteen experienced teachers, men
all graduates.' Special opportunities apt
students to advance rapidly. Special drill

backward boys. Patrons studentsmay select any studies or regular
Scientific, Business, Classical or

Civil Engineering course. Students atare now in Harvard, Yale and ten othercolleges and polytechnic schools. Media has
seven churches and a temperance charter
which prohibits ot all Intoxicating

For illustrated address
the principal and proprietor, SWITUIN C.
8HORTL1DGE, A. ( Harvard University
Graduate) MEDIA. PENN.

i
retiring from business, aro closing oat their

&
EIGHTH AND FILBERT,

.ptoiamiiy snonid lie without a bottle of this

AGENT,

KAIIaKOADB.

TUK

GREAT

' Chicago, JIarliHgteH & (gainer K. B.
Cbieage, UarllagtM & qaiacy B.

LINE
AND FAVORITE VROK

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

SHORTEST, QUICKEST BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topcka, Denlson,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texan,

This superior ror Albert Lea,
Minneapolis St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

conceded to bo the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In tho world all
classes of travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try It and yon will find traveling a luxury

of a discomlort.
Through tickets this celebrated line

side at all offices in U. S. and Canada.
All Information about or fare. Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PKRCEVAE. LOWKLL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago,

POTTER,
3d Vice Pros. A Manager, Chicago, III.

UOHM H. A. AN, Gen. Kastera
Ilroadway, Washington St.

York. Bosto. Mass.
'navlG-lvdft- w

VAJCMlAOMUt MC.

T bTANUAKD OARHJAUK WORK

LANCASTER COUNTY. '
4 Co.,

FINE

MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wo make every style Buggy aad Carriage
AU work finished In the most comfort-

able and elegant style. We nse only the best
selected material, and employ only
mechanics. For quality of prices are

cheapest in the We buy lor cash and
ell on the most reasonable terms. nsa

warranted. Repairing prompt,
ly attended to. One set ot workmen especial 1

mploved for that purpose. t n2G-tfd-

POOLING, 1CEFKESH1KU AND I1KALT1I FOK HOT WKATHKK.

WATER, Table
& COCHRAN'S and ALE,

THE IK THE MARKET.
ULAKKT Or own direct Importation Irom tho House ot F.vurlste. ft

Co.,

Groat Extra Dry.
Superior to the Golden which pnt np by 1 ho Pleasant Valley IC'o. lor theWino train their Ordinary Slock, tho.llammondsport Co. lnrnishtng thornwith the Brand and Label. Tho Hainmouiisport make no Sparkling

'""S and ropnlar Brands FUENCII We arc the agent forthe I'lesisant Wlno Co.'s Great Extra Dry The Monserat Co?a Lime
uicu. uiiu iiUAAui.season year.
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CZOXBLDTB.

pLOTHXNCU

CLOTHING!

D.B.HOSTETTER&SDN,

No. 24 Centre Square.
A RARE CHANCE TO BUY WELL-MA- P K

CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST.

We most closo out the balance or onr

SPRING AND SDMMIR STOCK

1st,
Therefore anymo about to purchase should
call on us for bargains.

Along with this Closing Sale are many Gar
inents snltablo for

FALL AND WINTER WEAK.

our AH-Wo- ol Suits for Men
aT $10.00 is still in the lead as to style and
Quality.

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

OYS' SCHOOL SUITS.B

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having a large assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand
I will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order
to close them out.

The suits are all made of
pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see them.
Merchant Tailoring De-

partment. Having in my em-
ploy one of the best cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

AL RosensteiiVs,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

37 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

UT1LU AMaON FOSTKK.

THE BOYS'

OLOTHI HG
For School Wear Is now ready. We liave
Vliem in heavy or medium weight seeds, darksmall patterns that will always look clean on
Boys. Wo havo rooms up stairs set apart es-
pecially tor

BOYS' CLOTHING
In order to make it more comfortable tor
those who havo to bring their Boys alonir.
Onr

Msig Goods Dphnt
In addition to many desirable articles thereIs a special attraction In thu

ELECTRIC SHIRT.
The Collar ot this-- Garment U arranged In

such form that It can be worn with or wltnouia Collar and still the Collar Is not removedfrom tho Shirt. The

NEW FALL HATS
That are attracting attention. Ot Yonni;
Gents the FROXY and MIANTON. The El-
derly Gentlemen prefer the ARABI. We havomany Styles in Boys' and Children's Hats andCaps and all at the very Lowest Price.

WILLIAMSON
--AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTKR. PA.

OAMfmrs.

pARFETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having nndertnken to manufacture RAO

and CHAIN CAUPKTS. wholesale. 2.000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GRKAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and aire my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H.S. SHIRK,
CABPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.
OAMOKL H. ntlflR. ATTOKim. HASO Removed bis Ofllce irom M Nona Dukelreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately In Rear or Court House, Long's NewBuilding. -

ml7-tl-d
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